
 

REGULAR SESSION OF THE 
BRIGHAM CITY COUNCIL 

March 3, 2016 

 
PRESENT:  Tyler Vincent   Mayor 
 DJ Bott Councilmember 
   Alden Farr   Councilmember 
   Ruth Jensen   Councilmember 
   Tom Peterson   Councilmember 
   Mark Thompson  Councilmember 
 
ALSO PRESENT: Joseph Bach   Fire Chief 
   Rick Bosworth   Human Resource Coordinator 
   Mary Kate Christensen City Recorder 
   Paul Larsen   Economic Development Director 
   Mike Nelsen   Police Chief 
   Derek Oyler   Finance Manager 
   Tyler Pugsley   Public Works Director 

Jason Roberts   City Administrator 
Royce Wilkerson  IT Manager 

    
 
Mayor Vincent called the meeting to order. The Reverence Period was given by Bishop Karl 
Halling, Forest Hills Ward. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.   
 
Approval of Minutes: A motion to approve the minutes of the February 4 and 18, 2016 Council 
meeting was made by Councilmember Bott. Councilmember Peterson discussed the intent of the 
motion in the February 4th meeting regarding the update to Section 12 of the policies and 
procedures. The minutes were updated in the packet per a request from a councilmember. He 
asked if the Council agreed with the update. Councilmember Farr asked for the amended motion 
at that meeting. He said he brought up that the City no longer has a finance director, that the 
position is now a finance manager. The discussion was to correct that. Somehow it came out that 
it should be finance director/finance manager. He said that was not his intent. His intent was to 
update the policy to reflect the new position which was a finance manager. Councilmember 
Peterson said Councilmember Bott seconded the motion. He asked him if that was his 
understanding when he seconded the motion. Councilmember Bott said it was his understanding 
that the motion was to change it to just finance manager, not a slash finance director. 
Councilmember Jensen thought it was to leave both positions available. Councilmember 
Peterson said that was his understanding. Councilmember Thompson made the motion at the 
February 4th meeting and he thought it was to have both positions listed.  Councilmember Farr 
asked what the purpose is of having both, since there is no finance director. Councilmember 
Peterson said there is an entire section in the City Code specifically for this position. He added 
that he isn’t concerned about how it is listed; there was just some discrepancy on what was in the 
minutes versus what he thought the intent of the final motion was. Councilmember Jensen 
thought it was supposed to have the slash but she is okay if it is just finance manager. 
Councilmember Peterson said he is creating an ordinance that he thinks will address it anyway, 
so he recommended going with the current minutes and address the issue with the ordinance. 
Councilmember Farr agreed. Councilmember Peterson seconded the motion approving the 
minutes. All councilmembers voted to approve the minutes as presented. 
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AGENDA 

 
RECOGNITION OF EMPLOYEES 
 Promotion in Public Works Department 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
COUNCILMEMBER COMMENTS 
CONSENT 
  Request to Write-off Accounts Due to Bankruptcy or Being Sent to Collections 
  Appointment of Alternate Member to the Planning Commission 
  Appointment to Advisory Council on Aging 
SCHEDULED DELEGATION 
 Annual Golf Course Report 
ADJOURN TO CLOSED SESSION 
 

RECOGNITION OF EMPLOYEES 
 
Promotion in Public Works Department 
Kyle Holgreen was recently promoted to Public Works Inspector. 
 

PUBLIC COMMENT 
 
Carol Waddoups, Brigham City – Ms. Waddoups was pleased that the City is going to start up 
and support the CERT program in town. She was aware that maybe the people that are putting 
this together may not have a lot of experience in this area, so she encouraged them to go through 
the CERT program to better acquaint themselves with how it should be run.  
 
Blake Broadhead, Brigham City – Mr. Broadhead is the chair of the Golf Commission. He stated 
that Mr. Marx will be presenting his annual report along with a price proposal and marketing 
plan. He told the Council that the Golf Commission has reviewed and discussed these items and 
approve of what he is presenting to the Council.   
 

COUNCILMEMBER COMMENTS 
 
Councilmember Peterson said the Utah League’s Legislative Policy Committee has been meeting 
weekly since the Legislative Session opened. HB-235 is a bill that has brought up a lot of 
discussion. This deals will online sales tax. The claim is that it will be revenue neutral and the 
revenue brought in from online sales tax will be reduced on a local level. He talked with Gary 
Crane about a bill that will affect ULCT on how to make UTOPIA a more viable system. There 
could be some exciting things happen if this bill makes it through the legislature. He attended the 
UTOPIA Board meeting. UTOPIA is doing very well. They have some new business models and 
have installed a new managing director.  
 
Councilmember Thompson said the Mosquito Abatement Board met and reviewed some of the 
viruses going around. The type of mosquito that carries the Zika virus does not survive in the 
north, so Northern Utah is safe from that. Last year there were approximately six or seven 
mosquitos found with the West Nile virus. Across the state the number of people being affected 
by West Nile has dropped dramatically, but it is still an issue.  
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Councilmember Bott attended a kick off meeting with the Splash Pad Task Force. It was a good 
meeting with a lot of questions and assignments. SB-100 bill passed the Senate with a vote of 24-
3. Brigham City’s senator, Peter Knudson voted against it. He urged those in the audience to 
contact their state representatives.  
 
Mayor Vincent said the Volunteer Dinner was held Friday night. It was a great event and was 
held at the beautiful Academy Building. 
 

CONSENT 
 

Request to Write-off Accounts Due to Bankruptcy or Being Sent to Collections 
A list of accounts totaling $4,151.63 was presented to be removed from the City’s system due to 
customer taking out bankruptcy or being sent to collections. 
 
Appointment of Alternate Member to the Planning Commission 
It was recommended Steven Barsuhn be appointed as an alternate member of the Planning 
Commission.  
 
Appointment to Advisory Council on Aging 
It was also recommended Stan Leslie serve on the Advisory Council on Aging. 
 
Councilmember Bott was in the Administration Office and a customer that had been sent to 
collections in 2009 came in and paid it off. He contributed this to the Administrative employees 
doing a great job.  
 

MOTION: A motion to approve the Consent Agenda was made by Council-
member Jensen, seconded by Councilmember Farr and unanimously carried.  

 
SCHEDULED DELEGATION 

 
Annual Golf Course Report 
Chris Marx, golf pro, presented the annual golf course report.  
 

 There were just over 54,000 rounds in 2015.  
 Revenues were not as high as last year, but still successful and moving in that direction. 

2014 revenue was $760,070; 2015 was $734,753.  
 The course made money again this year ($30,894).  
 The youth program is still going strong.  
 The girl’s state tournament was held at Eagle Mountain. This gave a lot of exposure to 

the golf course and filled up the hotels and brought people practicing before the 
tournament. It was a great event. 

 The Drive, Chip and Putt competition will be held at Eagle Mountain. Only three golf 
courses are awarded this competition in the state. This is the second year Eagle Mountain 
has been awarded this. It will be held here in 2016 as well.  
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Mr. Marx expressed appreciation to City staff for their assistance in improving hole #8. The 
project was a collaborative effort by the golf course staff, City staff and businesses such as 
Vulcraft and GEM.  
 
At a recent Utah PGA meeting, the golf course was awarded the top course for developing 
players.  
 
When it comes time to look at the 2016-17 budget, he will be asking for funds to further develop 
the irrigation system.  
 
Mr. Marx presented a resolution that would increase green fees $1.00 for nine holes and $2.00 
for 18 holes. The current rate for 18 holes and a cart is $40. With the proposed increase it would 
be $42. Comparative courses in the area are $42 or higher, with the exception of The Barn in 
North Ogden. Their weekend rates are the same, but their weekday rate is $40. 
 

MOTION: Councilmember Peterson made a motion to approve the resolution 
increasing green fees, seconded by Councilmember Farr. A roll call vote was 
taken. 
 
Councilmember Bott – aye 
Councilmember Farr – aye 
Councilmember Jensen – aye 
Councilmember Peterson – aye 
Councilmember Thompson - aye 

 
  The motion carried with a unanimous vote. 

 
ADJOURN TO CLOSED SESSION 

 
A motion to adjourn to a closed session to discuss security personnel, devices or systems was 
made by Councilmember Jensen and seconded by Councilmember Farr. A roll call vote was 
taken with all councilmembers voting aye. The meeting adjourned to a closed session at 7:50 
p.m.  
 
The Council returned to an open meeting at 8:32 p.m. 
 
Mr. Roberts came forward and discussed scheduling two work sessions. One work session would 
be to discuss power sources. Another topic is the GO bonds that will be paid and if the Council 
wants to renew these for a recreation center or sports complex. He told the Council that the April 
7th Council meeting will need to be cancelled because there will not be a quorum due to three 
councilmembers and the Mayor attending the ULCT conference. The Council scheduled a 
meeting on March 30 at 6:00 p.m. to discuss the GO bonds and a work session at 6:00 on March 
17.  
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 
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The undersigned duly appointed Recorder for Brigham City Corporation hereby certifies that the 
foregoing is a true, accurate and complete record of the Click here to enter a date. City Council 
Meeting.  
 
Dated this ______ day of ______________________, 2016. 
 
 
____________________________________ 
Mary Kate Christensen, Recorder 

 
 


